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Riverside Association. school. All members are aked tp

.NEWS AND' CLUBS The Parent.-Teach- association of attend., A benefit dance will be.OF SOCIETY Riverside school' will meet Friday given by the association on Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clw at the evening at the school. ,

MISS MARGARET B. FORBES
Bernatsky, In tljflr new home oh

Vance avenue. ', 'Entertainments
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Friend,
1780 Peabodv avenue. They will' be
accompanied home by a school
friend. Miss Maria Lutsa Aquaqo. ,

m
Mr. and Mrs. Broadwell left for a
Southern trip.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs.
Carrie K. Ackermnn nnd the lute A.
J. Ackermun. who was formerly a
prominent cotton factor In Memphis,
while the bridegroom i a member of
the firm of Mahan & Broadwell,

her daughter. Mrs. Virgil Busard, in
their home on Iclede avenue.

The rooms were decorated with
potted plants and ferns. The tea
table was urtlstlcally draped In lace
over satin and had as u centerpiece
a brides cake ornamented with a
miniature br'de and bridegroom.

piirtnu the afternoon a splendid
muHicul program was enjoyed after
which u tempt ing menu was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Cole, with
their little son, have arrived to apend
the holidays with their sisters, the
Misses Cole.

To the regret of the many friends
they have made during their stay
as the guests of Miss Louise Rich-

ardson, the Misses, Berhloe Meyei
and Constance Dibble expect to leave
on ' Friday for their home, in New
York. ; ;

Additional society on page 9.

Mrs. Joseph JPhllllpsv and little
daughter, Bertha, of St. Louis, have
arrived for ,a brief visit with their
uticle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. MeyerAnnouncements

Garrett-Whit- e.

' The marriage of Miss Martha Uar-ret- t,

of Senatobla. Miss., and .Mr. Ka-
ma r White of ( melda, Ark., wits
quietly solemnized on Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Hotel
Chisca, the Rev. Ben Cox officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. White will be at
home in Uneida.

The Man In
the Case

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R.
tlardner, on Roland street.

Mrs. Granville Allison and daugh-
ter, Eleanor, will bo welcomed home
from All Saints colleger Vicksburg,
Miss., to spend the holidays. They
will be entertulned during the holi-

days by friends In Neshoba..

Miv Jerome Long will return .from
Washington and Le university to
rpond tho holidays with- - his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long, on. Kstival
pluee. '

Mrs. Jefferson Kison, of Jon,s.ttwr
Miss., with her little daughter, who
Is. the guest of her mother and sister.
Mrs. Justina Alcorn Swift and Mrs.
Timmons Treadwcll. Jr., 1111 o
Mr. Rlson to spend the holidays with
relatives in Virginia.

Mrs). W. H. Htovall has returned to
her home In Mississippi after several
days' visit with Mrs., M. K. Carter.

Miss Virginia E. Moore has, re-
turned after an absence of three
months spent as tho guest of friends
In Indianapolis nnd Cincinnati.

V V
Gift Certificate! are .

Useful GifU Mere man is a nrnWm
MRS. HAYS WILL COMPLIMENT

NCHARMING VISITING GIRL.
Mrs. Andrew .lackson Hnvtt, for-

merly Miss Maude Kenkert. will en-

tertain at luncheon on Friday after-
noon ul the Country club In special
compliment toa charming visitlnn
girl, M;.s Mildred Nelson, of Kansas
City, the guest of Mrs. W. K.

Here and There
Give BoydenMiss Allno M. Halle, who is at-

tending the I.usell seminary at
Mass.. will arrive home on

Pec. 18, to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duvid
Halle, on I'oplor avenue.

Miss Klcanor Hinds, who is at-

tending the Hemple srhnol in New
York city, will arrive home Pec. 17.
to spend the holidays with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs, K. C. Hindu, 1731

l'eahody avenue.

Granddaughter Honoree.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rarksdale will

entertain at the Country club on
Thursday, Dec. 30, with a luncheon
and afternoon party, complimenting
their granddaughter, Ksthryn J.ee
Karksdale.

$13.85 arid

when gifts are in mind,'yetthe Roy Jewelry Store has
an almost, unlimited sup
ply of suitable, acceptable
gifts for men.
,Cigaret Cases for the Smoker
Separate Cuff Links. . . . . . .$3.00
Eversharp Pencils. . .$4.50 to $1
Waterman Pens. . .$4.50 to $2.50
Watches of Dependability and

Masculine Beauty. .$75 to $20
Men's . Jewelry of Quiet Ele-

gance $50 to $1.50
Waldemar Chains

Engraved Silver Belt Buckles
Our convenient location.

MISS OATES ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE FOR VISITORS

Mips Margaret OhU'h, !t U uncuf
the loveliest of the pt.tii debu-

tantes, entrtalnpil ch.irmtnitly at
brldftn on Thursday Afternoon com-

plimentary to finothrr mtrnctlvo
debutante, MIim ixmise Hi. har.Won,

nd her guest. Mlmesi Constance
Oibble and Hernlte Mcwr. of New
York.

In the rooms thrown n for thr
brldpe game n artiste i'

scheme was curried ni In
themumH In the lovely on hid tints
nhsdins front iilnk to laventlcr.

Pretty prizt'H wi re awarded nt the
close of the irame, after which a de.
Melons collation was nerved in the
dining room, where beautiful yellow
blossoms, Kracefiilly nrraneed m a
allver bowl, adorned tho pl tine
table.

For the afternoon Miss Oatos wore
a charming frock of ecru chiffon and
filet lace. Miss Richardson wits
gowned In dark blue serge with
touches of henna, with which she
wore a henna velvet toque trimmed
with coeque feathers: Mis nibble
was gowned In rose duvetyn trimmed
In gray aqulrrel, with n hut to match,
and Mis Meyer wore dark hide
charmeuse with a Mark hut.

About 25 gueslf had the pleasure
of enjoying Miss dates' hospitality.

FRIENDS OF CIVJTANS WILL
BE ENTERTAINED AT DANCE

Farmer lads and dairy maids will
mingle happily at the N'ineteenth
Century club on Thursday evening,
when the Clvitans, with Mr. Walter
C'lift Chandler, as president. ill en-

tertain with a delightful barn dance.
The ballroom will be artlsticHuV

decorated to resemble a huge barn
at harvest time' and the costumes
worn by the guests will carry out
the country dunce idea,

Mr. Chandler, assisted by Dr. C.
F. Blaisdell and Mr. Thomas Allen,
will serve as the special host of the
evening. They will welcome the
guests and serve aa member of the
floor committee.

Iainty refreshments will be
aerred to the guests, about 100 of
whom will have the pleasure of be-

ing present.

DELIGHTFUL TEAGIVEN
BY MRS. COLEMAN

Mrs. A. O. Coleman entertained on
Thursday afternoon in her home,

$15.85:'Weddings Mrs. K. U. Hunter hus returned
after a short visit in Washington.

Mrs. James A. Sumple left Thurs-
day morning for Little Rock, Ark.,
to spend the holidays with relatives.
She will be joined later by her
daughter, Miss Florence Sample, who
will also spend the holidays there,

Mrs. W. L. Clnpp Is spending a few
days with Mrs. William H. Ktovall In
her home at Htovall, Miss.

Mr. Luther Y, Kerr. Jr., who Is
attending school at Castle Heights,
will spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Y. Kerr,
1763 Overton Park avenue.

v. v ...
Miss Helen Hlrsch, who has been

attending seminary, near Bos-

ton, will spend the Christmas vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. llrouaner, 257 Htoncwall place.

Shoes aren't bright and gay, they're
simply downright useful Xmas pres-
ents, the kind he can't help but appre-
ciate. We've redrced all of ours. They're
splendid values.

Mr. Eric Hlrsch, a student of
Cornell university, will be home to
spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. und Mrs. A. Orouaner, 257 Htone-wa- ll

plnce.

Miss Norma Bass, a student at
Anderson college, Anderson, S. C,
will return to Memphis Saturday to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Bass, 1133 Jef-
ferson avenue.

the Strand and State Theaters,also serves to lessen the problemof selecting His gift,

Geo. T. Roy

Faquin-Bill- .

The rectory of St. Mary's Catholic
church wns tho scene of ft beauti-
ful wcddlnK on Wednesday evening
when Mlsrf Mario Celine Fnquin.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kmile
Faquin. became the bride of Mr.
James Lymun Bill, the Rev. Father
Basil Voght officiating In the pres-
ence of a large gathering of friends
and relatives.

For the ceremony the pretty bride
wore an exquisite frock of old rose
georgette veiled In flowered geor-
gette crepe with trimmings of squir-
rel fur and silver lace with a silver
luce hat having touches of old rose
and carried a shower bouquet of
Bride roses and valley llllles.

The maid of honor. Miss Mary
Louise Todd, was gowned in blue
satin and silver luce, with a black
lace hat and curried a bouquet of
pink Killarney roses.

Mr. Hill was attended by Mr. Clar-
ence Faquin, brother of the bride.

The ceremony was followed by an

If size is not; correct will clieerf ily exchange,
after Xmas or better stilly bring along one of
his old shoes. v .v. '.v

' -
lit iae Jt it m h

.
, 9?ywFlm jeweler ...

Mrs. Fannie Sternberger and
daughter. Miss Birdie Bteruberger, of
Brownsville, Tenn., have arrived to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Irving
Mayor, 1207 Minna place.

A jolly crowd of young people will,
arrive from college on Friday
ning, among them being Misses Vir-
ginia orglll, Annie Marie Nebhut and
Eleanor Stuart, from the Abby
school, in Washington, and Miss
Martha Barnett, from Gunston Hall,
In Washington, 1). C; Mr. Nesblt
Barnett, from PoughkeepBle, and
Theodore Curr and Scott Nichols, of
Clarksdale, Miss., from Princeton.

Mrs. William Lacey, of Holly
Springs, Miss., is spending this week
with friends nnd relatives in the city.

The Misses Margaret and Jane
Friend, who are attending the
Sacred Heart school In St. Louis,
will be welcomed home on Tuesday
to spend the holidays with their

Mrs. Edwin Williams, with her
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Williams,
will arrive the first of the Week
from All Saints oollege, Vicksburg,
mish., to spend tho hollduys with,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hartsejle,on Carr avenue. Oak HallHenry Hallo

Dave Halle

"More Than 55 Years at 55 North Main"

Mrs. B. M. Stainbuck has returned
after a visit with relatives In Pitts-
burgh, Ta.

Mr. Edwin R. Oardner; Jr., will re-
turn from the University of Tennes-
see, Knoxville, to spend the holidays

'1 'X'tJ;-"- " I"' rin--r--
r-r r- - - r Ji'i'"'

118 Minna place, with a daintily ap-
pointed tea. The hostess was as-
sisted in receiving hy Mrs. I. (..
Barnard and Mr. Edgar Kline,

The house was artistically dec-

orated In the Christmas colors and
attractive favors, in keeping with
the holiday season, were presented
to the gueets.

During tbe afternoon a salad
course was served to about 40 guests,
who, had the pleasure of being

Ilil'TW !l 1", 'i'i' Ji!!iiii!iiiiniwip:nn'inriiiK!i!t;immf ;l:,': Hi B :i i ii"1 1 ', f if, i UttMi wl liLiSUiiKuii)i:il,!li:;iiiii;Ej::.:i.i. ,!i.V:i:.'M;.t.iMli!.l,!..,!: t.i...

Informul reception In the home of
the hrlde's parents, which was beau-tiful- ly

decorated in holly and poin-setti-

carrying out a Christmas
motif. The guests had tho pleasure
of viewing the many handsome wed-

ding gifts, which attested tho pop-
ularity of the young couple, after
which a delicious wedding menu was
served.

A lovely bowl of roses, above which
was suspended a wedding bell from
which fell showers of ribbons, formed
the centerpiece of the .bride's table.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill are spending the
week at the Hotel Chlsca and later
will be at home with tho bride's
parents on Mosby street.

Ackerman-Broadwel- l.

The marriage of Miss Vivian Mnr-Jor- le

Arkcrman, to Mr. James J.
Broadwell. which camo as a surprise
to their friends, took place on Wed

The Man Who Appreciates the Finest

Produced at Ordinary Prices Will Pronounce

Thfe Famous Brand of Men's Clothing
Sold Only at This Store in Memphis, and

Never Before Sold at These Prices

y
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This the Chance of a Lifetime

For Bride-Elec- t.

Misses Jean and Elizabeth
Wtathersby entertained on
day afternoon with a prettily planned
bridge party in honor of Miss Annie
Cheek Barton, whose marriage to Mr.
"W'lnburn O. Currle will be solem-
nised on Dec. 27.

Although quite Informal, Miss Bar-
ton's friends were fortunate in hav-
ing the pleasure of being the Misses
Weathersby's guests.

Miss Mitchum Honoree.
Miss Neva Mitchum, an attractive

bride-elec- t, was complimented on
Thursday afternoon with a delightful
tea given by Mrs. S. S. Parke and

nesday evening in the home oi me
hrlde's mother. m Kdith place, th
Rev. F. 11. dimming officiating.

The bride wore a Spring suit of
Xblue trioollne with sable choker ana

an Imported spring hat of blue taf-
feta and a corsage of orchids and
valley lilies.

Immediately after the ceremony mHHtumw: ..a, -- a,iitiafaj-. . Tr,amj,w.-..-. M. .1- Lt, n n

Monroe Clothes New-- YorkNew York Styles America
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Service
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Greatest Values Ever Offered in
lien's and Young Men's All-Wo- ol

vertoals&Twoftiiit M11IS NSgggagrJoiletware
, J ,MP I

Most of These Suits Are Made of Strong-Hewa- t Virgin Wool Fabrics

i t
If

The Fairfax Pattern is one of the many
now being shown at Joseph-Myer- s In
this exquisite toiletware. Ivory Toilet-
ware U popular, useful, beautiful nnd
lasting. It' Is shown In Individual pieces
and complete sets handsomely encased.

Kecent appealing designs In Sterling
Silver Toiletware are also shown.

Handsome illustrated 1920-19- 3 1

Catalog Mailed Free Upon Ilociupst

doscfy-Wfer- z, Inc.

DIAMOND MKHCHANT.4
v SII.VKHSMIT1IS Ji Opposite) '

Court
S iiiire

19 orth
Main si.,

Memphis

This underselling; campaign again' demonstrates why we are Memphis'
Largest Clothiers. When we do things we go the limit. The only thing we
do by halves is to cut the price in two.' At this $33 price you will see- the
finest assortment of Men's and Youtig Men's ALL-WOO- L Overcoats and
Al.L-WOO- L Two-Pan- ts Suits. , ,

That's the Kind of Merchandise You Will Buy Here Tomorrow at $33
We can not emphasize too strongly the fact that these goods", are all made
i Fifth Avenue Tailoring Shops and you are assured of the latest Fifth
Avenue Styles and virgin wool fabrics. Xt $33 they are the greatest value
ever offered in, Men's Clothes.

t .

USMSSS.

Extra Pair - Ewm
Doubles the

1,700 Men's and Young Men's
All-Wo-

Overcoats

1,450 Men's and Young Men's
All-Wo- ol

Monroe 2-Pa-
nts Suitsmm

$33Take Your
Choice Now

To inifstors uho look for n fair
return without risk, ire offer

Selected
Farm Mortgages

The farms nn vlii--- these murtirau'es
arf' ina'te are hcn-- l in , Sun-flo- w

er ''"alioma ('uunies. M issis-sip- pi

ar.'i iiave nil been e;iret'ully
insr)(( ;(l by our examiner and we
kriov, tbe security is ample.

7
Net to the Investors

Liberty Bonds Taken In Part Payment
1

Write or Call For Descriptive List

Mortgage Agency and Loan
Corporation

302 Exchange Bldg., Memphis. Phone Main 1433.

Tliese iAii-Wo- uvei-coau- are tho same quality sold tor tar more all
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Now S33 You Know These Values
Men, here's positively the grcates t Clothes opportunity ever present-
ed. These Men's and Young Men's ALL-WOO-L Two-Pan- ts Suits,
made of Strong-Hew- at Virgin Wool Fabrics, and other highest grade
Serges, Flannels, Cheviots, Worste ds, etc., are here for you in single
and double-breaste- d models. .

;

Your choice of these ALL-WOO- L TWO-PANT- S SUITS

over town. v '
ULSTERS ULSTERET TES LEATHER LINED

Storm Coats and other this Season's best models in Meltons, Kerseys,
Friezes, Plaid Backs and Lnomspun s.
Take vour choice at our Monroe Clothes Shops of these exceptionally
worth while ALL-WOO- L Silk Trimmed OVERCOATS at

Y All Sizes
32 to 50

Stouts, Shorts,
Slims$33.00Second Floor$33.00Second Floor

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back No Charge for Alterations


